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Hat been tboroogbV mmia&3ttk wwrJedt
Daily, one wr. ff.'.V.: V M TIL U want, and with the latesT&leajrf Tm. and erert
--Sr Month.. 9 1 manner of Job Prlntlnc ean now Dedooe wa
Titfet w i9 neatoesa, dispatch and chRpoeaa.i5'.Ban run
yjf month ' . iah at short notice, , . -
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I ! the Loag Baa.83 TJUs ed sayjng,
WE ABE NOW AECEIYUiG AN ELXGiNT

... i!

PII GOODS,

AND
PPfiCHASEP BY

i 4
A

Our Mr. Alexander,

Wuo baa just returned from the North.

uu uies8iy.nte.rea,
OnSwr'g
""" With young lire begun-- ,

For "la the long run," boys,
The seed will spring up

r That waown4n the garde.' droppbd lit the ttUAnarfememberfno-TOse- s '
Will spring from the weed,' . An fia Beaaufolsnttri iFramfuhwortha seed.

How many
In trouble tonlay

By riotous living - t
With comrade so gay ;... With character, shipwrecked '

And duties undone.
Will be sorrow's harvesting

: "in the, long run j.
... AnL"In the long run," , ,

--

The toller fares best
Who performs honest labor

- And takes honest raet
- Who, contented aw happy,

Hastes not, In a day,
Or a year t heap riches

That will pass away.

The good and the evil .

. That bide on the earth,
. The Joy andthe sorrow.

The pata and the mirth,
. .The bttMsaundeededti ...

The Victories won,
:i .Will yield what was sown, tads,

"In the long run, v

When a noble deed Is performed, a great battle fought, an important assembly convened, thenceforth the place of their occurrence becomes fa-

mous. Tha same result follows whenever a great enterprise is originated or carried on. This holds true In commercial experiences; certain portions

of a city become known as the centra of Important enterprises. The history of our house is a practical illustration of this tact, for who does not

know that the

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK!
Is the best place In the city to purchase

Clothing and General Furnishing Wear!
kaA this Is because we have made it so to all by offering greater Inducements than any Othet house.

Since we have occupied tha above premises our business has grown Immensely, attributable to our entirely new productions In almost imumlted va-

riety, the careful taste displayed in selections, the faultless fit obtained, with the greater advantages of lower prices through the mamUude ofouf business,
establishes us permanently at the head of our profession and characterizes the "Opera House Block" beyond rival the CENTRE Or CLOTHINtt. v

This Is about the

lOlh Stock bf Goods

Purchased, bf us tbla season.

; The Permanent Exhibition Company
at Philadelphia: have passed a resolu-
tion offering the exposition building to
the two great political parties for their
national conventions pext year.

In a djfficultrrin Coiumtus, Ga Mon-
day, H.McCauley a marble merchant,
was shot with a pistol and killed by J.
,W.HArris, a farmer. Self-defen- se is
claimed.' i Harris surrendered himself.

Minnie, wife of George Herzog.a sa-
loon keeperVat Blkdfora, Pa, commit-
ted suiddeljytaMniriioihirre
She had been married wit two months,
and suspected her husband of infidelity.
.: . 7T!i! j; I" ';)-- ' ! j

Mr, Bichard Smith of the Cincinnati
Gazette, is ot the opinio thai the Ger-
mans as a class will ba opposed to Gen.
Grant aiid a thjtff. term should the Re-
publican party nominate him for the
'presidency.' .

'

Tie'jtnwtees of. the Brooklyn (N. Y.)
TabernacJie . have resolved. . that . "the
wanton; aad persistent persecution ' of
the pastor, .TiPe Witt iTalmage, de-
mands the separation of the Tabernacle
from the Preyteriaft denomination so
long aa the wrongr, shall cQntinue.'

The mystery ! concerning Miss Vir-
ginia Rawls, who disappeared from her
liome in Suffolk last Friday night, was
cleared year Monday by the discovery of
fhebyin!theNansemondriVer. She
was twenty years of : age,, and the sui-eid- e,

it is stated, was the result of a lqve
affair, : ' !i '

.

The wife of Franklin-Chas- e diedsud-denl- y

at Westpprt, Mass November 20.
Preparations fqr burial-jwer- e made, but
he lifelike appearance of , the remains

induced friends to postpone tftefuneral,
,aBd the body has; oefo, kept until the
present time,, no change having appear-
ed since death. ; , j

A' imiri was found dead efy the road-
side near Fremont, Ohiolast May; with
a tmlletliole in .his head, a revblveriia
his pocket, and a memorandum btiok in
his pocket in which "wasr written:; ."I
am tired of life ; bury me here." It was
thought, of course, to be a case of sui-
cide. Facts since revealed, however,
have led to the arrest of Andrew Koe-bl- e

and James Welsh, charged with the
murder of the man.

CURRENT TOPICS at WASHINGTON

E. D. LATTA & BRO.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUB FOUBTH

100 Cloaks aud Dolmans

OBSERVATIONS.

Some of our old political hacks go about abd
make a racket merely to swindle tha undertaker
and the sexton. - ; i

;r:'
Sit Is estimated that- - Gov. Sprague Is going to fire
off his mouth, and as there is no telling what it Is
loaded with, Conkiing Is uneasy some more.

Judging from the number of franchises that are
being granted in S?n Francisco for new street rail-
roads, if the thing keeps on, that city wUl have to
Import some new streets. nUtja Chronicle.

'IZirAAOllfJ "s
1 MiauT

. v
' We haw a nice lot of

Christinas "Tricks,"
Very Beautiful.

grigs uu& fedtcities.

SM:.C.GAT-S'":;- X

In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at

L. BERW ANGER & BROTS.

A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at '

L. BERWANGER & BRO!S,
Broken Suits at half their value, at .'

' ' " "
.,

L. BERW ANGER & BRO'S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at 02.50, $3.00 andJSQ, worth 5.00 a pair, at-- '

L BERWANGER k BRO'S.

Flinging an old shoe after the bride is a very
pretty custom, says an exchange. Yes, there Is
nothing objectionable in It But this practice nf
flinging a heavy boot containing the tootj of the.

fi trior aftar n txrtiilrt-- hlnmAAtn ia ,lunCall, and see the handsome tot, pf Piald Tartan
Braids, Passamoot?le Trlmmlnga and 811 k Trim-

mings. ;

i . i
T. L, SEHJLE it CO.,

plcaUe fashion. It should be Irowned down.
Norrlstoien Herald.

Burlington . awkeye : "See I" said a reverend
rmUewan,

- here Is an illustration. At one time
sworn awfully at this fir bet, look

now." Raising his hand, he said, gently? "Go
away, fly; so away." But the fly only tickled lTrron Street.

Nov. 27. nose the more. Theteverend gentleman, raising

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond, any doubt r

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.

45 Yars Before the Public.
..,' ir, ; f'l fe'

THE CCtUUNC

DB. C. McLANE'S
: ' ' ' ' .VV. :. .' ;

CELEBRATED

, FOR. THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

nis nana wun some venemence, roaae' a gran at
the offender, and, being successful, opened it to
throw the iusect from him. when in extreme dis-
gust, he exclaimed - "Why, d dlt, It's a wasp 1"

The massacre on Thanksgiving Day passed off
quietly. There was nothing to mar the serenity of
the occasion. The crusade against tha. unspeaka-
ble Turkey went off with a hurrah.- - The milkman,
with a chosen band of his personal and most inti-
mate ts, waded Into the carnage until the
lurid sun sank below the western hills. If the sun
wasn't especially lurid here on account of the rain,
it was certainly lurid to the peenleon the other
side of the clouds. Each wing of the enemy was
overcome, and the breastworks were successfully
stormed. Lotdxvitte Courier-Journ- al

The woman who has Invited so many guests
that in order to make the table long enough for
them she Is obliged to have one seat come dver
the furnace register, may think that if she lays a
light rug over the plare, the fat man who occupies
the seat can't understand what she has done to
him, bat yon bet he will and he'll recollect It, and
when the long repast is finished and the part of
htm that hasnt melted goes out on the piazza to
cool off, he will swear a great oath that when
Christmas comes he will give that woman's child-
ren fourteen horns, a policeman's rattle, a parrot
that swears, a drum and a inonkev. Boston Post.

We Invite the public to call and see for themselves.

Respectfully,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

DEMOCRATIC PACIFIERS.

Now. gfle tp4 bdt j TnH sdc of

Labium Extracts and Colognes
1

lavish Select

- PICES .
-

Colgate. Hooey and Glycerine Soap.

Kngllah, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hour, both nighl and

day at

J. H. KcACXN'3

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

C5 ILo O US.

AND

Among the Senators absent the first
day were Messrs. Withers, Hill of
Georgia, Hansom, Vance, Lamar, But-
ler, Hampton and Blaine.

The party who had the President's
message Saturday night sold it to a syn-
dicate for 81,500, and it is said $2,000
profit was realized by the iarties who
made the purchase.

Col. Cameron, the mayor of Peters-
burg, and the right-han-d man of Gen.
Mahone, is in Washington on a brief
visit. He says there is no doubt what-
ever of Gen. Mahone's election to the
Senate.

Two colored members of the Virginia
Legislature, who were in Washington
Monday, made calls upon the President
and upon Postmaster General Key. The
President impressed upon them the ne-
cessity of the Republicans in the Leg-
islature standing firmly together on all
subjects.

Of course this will be, as everybody
says, a political session, and congress-
men will devote themselves to making
a President LTp to Christmas the indi-
cations now are that it will be quiet,
but the Republicans are on the alert,
eager to spring any question that will
help them and hurt the Democrats.

The Bayard men call attention to the
fact that several of Mr. Randall's con-
gressional friends, when recently in-
terviewed, expressed the belief that
the distinguished Senator f from Dela-
ware cannot carry New- York, and
draw the inference that the Speaker of
the House and his friends are against
bis nomination. Iir spite of this the
Bayard men claim than their favorite
is gaiiiing strength daily In Pennsylva-
nia as well as elsewhere. The advo-
cates of Mr. Seymour are conciliatory,
and have at every turn to deny the re-
port Cmtt he will not accept. No one
sdyg anything unkind of him, and all
concede that if he will run he can carry
New York.

Proposing a Love Featt of Indiana
and New York Politician to Agree
on a Ticket.

Dispatch to the New York Sun.
Washington, December 1. Mr. Hen-

dricks of Indiana, who is here ostensi-
bly on private business, is anxiously
looking after his interests for 1880. He
is the would-b- e great harmonizer. He
thinks that the Indiana and New York
Democratic politicians ought to settle
the question for 1880. In this he is
seconded by more than one self-importa- nt

senatorial and representative Con
FANCY ARTICLES!

JUST RECEIVED.
gressional politician. Their panacea fof

LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR (THIS SEASON)

tne evil urougnt upon tne party by the
extra session and other blunders is to
have a love feast of Indiana and New
York politicians and let them agree
upon a ticket that can carry both States.
They say that Tammany is ready and
willing to pursue this course, John
Kelly and his followers will work
harder for a satisfactory ticket in 1880
than they have ever done, if they are
only allowed to dictate it so far as New
York is concerned. As for Tilden and
his friends, the persons who are. mana-
ging this love feast say that they must
not be ignored, of course; but still they
must not be allowed to drive Tammany
out of the paity. When it is suggested
that it may possibly happen that the
country Democracy of New York will
refuse to have anything to do wfth
Tammany, the reply is that they won't
carry their feelings so far as to destroy
the last hope for 1880.

There does not seem to be any settled
purpose on the part of the Democratic
leaders of the House and Senate as to
the policy of the present session. They

TOD A1IML

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side : the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact,( , hc .distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have,. occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively, deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. . We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-equal-

BXWAstE OF IKITATIOS&
The genuine are never sugar coated,
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

, The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
1ar the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled-differentl- but
same pronunciation.
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C WEST 4 SONS'

EXTRA HO. 1 KEROSENE

ALADDIN SECDBITV OIL.

REVENUE OUTRAGES IN GEORGIA.
i . ; :

An Alleged Concerted Plan to Reiat WITTKOWSEY
IIIE WMIIi

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West are evidently at sea. The only thing
Sons,

tbe Officer
Washington, Dec. 2. The commis-

sioner of internal revenue to-d- ay re-
ceived a despatch from Collector Clark,
of Atlanta, Ga., stating that an assault
by a band of illicit distillers had been
made upon his deputies in Towns coun-
ty. The collector also says that three
of his deputies in ltabun county, after
seizing several illicit .distilleries, were
fired upon and all wounded, one of
them five times. The deputies returned
the fire, and being armed with United
States breech-loadin- g rifles, were en-
abled to drive the illicit distillers off.
Collector Clarke expresses the opinion

I they seem to agree on is that they have
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
Ore test ofjlO drees Fahrenheit before It will
bum. C. west & Sons, Baltimore. -

The Liveliest Place in Town is

that there is a preconcerted plan on the
! ' 1 'u' ! in: -- ii. j:-i.- :h it r a.

SPRINGSCORNER !

IFIIDD IDT fIE Wfi I

And when you want to save dloilars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner; where you will get mmt and best
for your money. . We believe in

For gale by

Db. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHABLOTTE. N. a

got tne party in a Dad fax, and some-
thing must be done to get it out.

Senator Gordorfhas been interviewed
on the political situation. He says that
he has come here determined to do
everything in his power to prevent an-
other sectional debate and exert all his
influence to prevent Southern Congress-
men from replying to the taunts of the,
Northern politicians in Congress, lie
regards the Northern people a$ gener-
ous, brave, and true, and her believes
that they generally regard the South-
erners in the same light. He believes
in local nt, and lie feels
confident that the Northern people be-
lieve in the same thing. He thinks,
however, that the present is n 6 time to
discuss State rights, .because tha ?foUtU
cians use such discussions to revive the
dead and buried issues of secession. A
cessation of all sectional debate is, in
his opinion, the only thing that will
lead to the restoration of harmony be-

tween the sections.

ytu lov tiiu uucit uistuiera larpfignouii
the entire mountain section to resist
reyenue officers. The commissioner
has directed the collector to ' employ a
sufficient force of armed men to assert
and maintain the supremacy of the rev
enue laws.

J S

Tbe Telephone and the Baby. LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.rANTHONY
DEALER IN

Northern Ice, Coal & Lumber.
NOW IS THE TIHE TO BUY

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.
gy COME AND SEE S

W. KAUFMAN' CO.,SOUTH CAROM NA ITEMS.

Rev. A. W. Lamar, general iagent of
the home mission board bf the Baptists,
has resigned his position to accept the

Cheapest and Best Clothing House,
i Comer of Trade and Tryou Streets.Nov. 14.

pastorate of the Camden Baptist

Liverpool Mercury. :

A telephonic story of American life
has just been repeated to me, with an
assurance of its truth, and as illustra-
ting the future, of Mr. Bellas little in-

vention. A' proud grandmamma, who
has only just been promoted to the hon-
ors of that happy relationship, is awak-
ened iHt the dead; ef n4ght by the inex-
orable belL ."Mamma; dew comes to
her the frightened voice of her beloved
but inexperienced daughter, "I'm sure
baby has the croup. What shall I do
with it V". Grandmamma xeplies that
She will oaJUtheffanily debtor, --and be
with her anxious daughter in a mo-mem- Xj

fihm s a$ps the doctor and
tells him the fearful news she has
learnt from her daughter. He in turn
requests to be put in telaphonic com-niinica- tir

wfoi tbe. too anxious mam-fo-a.

Iiift thevbjd fo-t- h .telephone
and let me near it cough, he commands.
The child is lifted, and - it roughs.
"ThatfB n6t the croup," he declares ; and
he declines to . leave his house on such
small matters. He advises grandmam-
ma alstx td stiajh in bed; and all anxiety
quieted, the trio settle down happy foxr

J,SCHIFF.P. SCHIFF.
cnurcn.

Mr. J. S. Kilgore1, of Greenville county,
was enzasred in mittingik some' ig!ass:

.i:.iii

hislitUedaueher gaveto-he- r baby sister

Having Just received my supply of Coal for the
ensuing season, I am prepared to fill all orders at
shortest notice, - My stock Is the largest ever
offered on this Marked and embraces alt the
various kinds jor Families'', Foundries' and Smiths'
use. Persons who have formerly bought from
other Markets in ear load lots would consult their
Interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. Special contracts tor orders in cargo and
car load lots. ,.;

Ice on band the year round, from first of Octo-
ber until first 6f May next. My cart will not run
on 8undays, but will supply double quantities on
Saturday. . ...

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep full stock on hand, together with Lathes,
Shingles, &&

Bills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office: corner of Trade st and N. C. B. B.

J. T. ANTHONY,
P. O. Box, 153, Charlotte. N. C

EVERYBODY KNOWS

That Goods of every description have advanced In
the last ten days. Having bought our

SECOND STOCK
BEFOBE THE BISE

- ... ,
'. ,

Wi- - ure emtMfd to srll you gooditat a great advan-
tage. Don't fall to givo tsa.al before m.ulng
yoiK purchas of , .

WINTER GOODS.

GROCERY,
a piece chipped off --which she swallow-
ed, and there is no hope of its recove-
ry f , . . i
i The sensation of the day in Columbia

is the claim of Chief Justice Willard
that he was elected for a term of six'
years, and that therefore ho is entitled
to hold on for several, years ye. 4t has
been proposed to eject hW dbdesipr by
the General Assembly now in ses--

J
the mguw- -

sidnnd Willard' claim, which he man-rifests- 'a

purpose to test, leaves things in Ma a.'nwttnrnfeifrttf n "Etp

'Jill ,JI . i 111 U l'Ll1fa&tehi JSohthern Ex
j;ul- - eUWU

an fwijvf djquaodary. I f '

Fearful Holocaust in Saxony.
London, December 2. The Chem

nitz, Saxony, Tagblatt states thataft
AYnloninn of firp. damD occurred in a

press Company have: erected --a marble
cenetaWtwentr feet high, td fbe mem-- !

SS.i&SS'ff&iI FANCY AND HEAVY GRQCEBrES:WUSA
SoiUrteofTls andCoIfesinfcftotlrrtSTtwrtatb city. Wa, cill sdmIiI att3nttottorw Pit Pr3i Plohr. a

tarflfhwwttl sell aSvaryliOW FaiC3 IN oaBE-1Nltf- f ttOOOCB IT. ths WartMrta Trli wa 9 Ir a Im aal wlts9le39d stoek
JSiffioSrltt Cr.,o.wJtoi t to thilr lotiret to-ca- oauj bitMjM.

N.B. We have a splendid Wajo.Tar Uiti? riiof barsto.-- e forWiiwof Ojt coontrf friends.

' ' SCHlFF &GRIER, TrtiiWreelfharlotte, N. C.
' ..' ; ; ' ; ' nl vl If SfilfiU- f ;

' '.Hi: '

1 " """';-- ; ": i j'. f ij tH; ; vi, T

. Having become interested in. the firm of Scaraxjfc. GnmE, I. respectfully and cordi.Uly invite my;qUUrenda kandrpus.
tomers to call and see me when they, want gotft in my line , , a. .

.J6 HOS.1UIR.
October soisra -

. -
. .

; -- i.r ) ' .ir ma- - Uu: UUt

Let tout first attack of Indigestion hatH
1at i Snnut tlM dnrSnatit anAftrirfa M ta ifamooh

0 W;Mi;Willis;Ueirlate
ho' felt a victinr to the yellow

in Memphis uii l878,with suitathat district last evening, and

with the Bitters. The tone thas lmpartedwUl re-
main. This is a fact established by thousands ot
witnesses, whose testimony la simply a statement
of their own experiences. Those afflicted with
general debility of every hue will find this tneo
sine an failing ggsnt to building op and .rtnew-Jngthe- tr

stfeneu' r ,.( ... . , ..-.- ;

t For gate by ail AragfWa; tnd respectabla
dVkwl tulDeoT.

ble mvQmpcmwije an- -
selfdeyotioii.nd.UOble of.it i feared, that from seventy , v eighty J

persons perished. The recovery f the,
BABRINGEB , TBOITIB. wrpse'of tbe victims is actively pro-Jt-he deceasect ana tne airmwnfwnicn

cei'JA ' - 4fWremory is held, :Dec. 2.

v 6


